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An enthusiastic and progres-
sive minded individual with 
passion and expertise in luxury 
retail
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About

A passionate and sel, driven individualb who thrives in a highly demanding environ-
mentb .y practicing colla.oration and leadership sIills within a customer-oriented 
sectorO
Krganically grown ,rom all levels o, customer serviceb with immence expertise in 
operations and managementb always curious to explore new practices that ena.le 
.usiness per,ormanceO
A strong communicator and inBuencer o, highly sIilled teams that consistently 
outper,orm RNEs and succes,ully .uild long-term customer relationshipsO
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Experience

Talent  Success Manager 
LweetO 0 )e. 131& - )e. 131’

��fetworI to attract more relevant talent to our community
��(nsure all steps o, our on.oarding C vetting process are in compliance 
with the countryYs laws and regulationsO
��Account management and development o, clientsb create and o/er 
.espoIe solutions to match clientsj recruitment needs
��|atch mem.ers or our talent community to live client opportunities
��Hupport the ,ounders on the ,undraising .y monitoring and creating 
case studies  
��9reate training and development processes ,or new mem.ers o, the 
team .ased on the recruitment and product needs o, the start-upO
��Tecruit ,rom outside our community ,or ,ashion C luxury andJor digital 
C tech
��Accompany the recruitment process ,rom selection to placement
��(ngage and networI with our current talent community mem.ers
��Krganise and attend digital and physical community events
��Teport and ,eed.acI to the engineering team a.out products and 
toolsO
��NroUect |anageJ 9onsult on short-term client proUects

Retail Project Manager
Anna.elYs 0 fov 1313 - Lec 1313

Hupporting our Tetail partners to .uild and run Tetail proUects
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Boutique Manager
|onica Vinader 0 Kct 13&z - 6an 1313

��Levelop and maintain client relationships in line with the .randjs 
guidelines to drive customer retention
��Leliver sales .udget through the implementation o, customer-orien-
tated .usiness plans
��PorI closely with individuals within the qR team to maintain strong 
customer and marIet insight
��|anage the recruitment process across multiple sites
��EnBuence the development o, product proposition
��(xecute Visual |erchandising guidelines to a high standard
��Het clear individual sales o.Uectives and RNEs ,or the teamb and support 
these with ongoing coaching and training
��|aximi4e store e5ciency through operations management

Boutique Manager
Haint kaurent 0 6an 13&• - |ar 13&z
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��Levelop and implement marIeting plans to enhance customer rela-
tionships
��Achieving commercial and RNE targets in line with the .randjs guide-
lines
��9olla.orate within the team to utili4e speciali4ation
��Nroactively maintain ,re;uent communication with top-tier customers 
to enhance engagement and promote cross-sales
��|anage the recruitment process and induction
��'eam trainingb product training
��9T| and ,orecasting so,tware management
��SacI-o5ce management
��Nroduct and A,tercare service management
��Teports and store administration

HR Recruitment Assistant
Enditex 0 |ay 13&· - Kct 13&

��'o manage the recruitment process ,airly and speedily to ensure that 
candidates are receiving the .est possi.le experienceO
��'o place o/ers with success,ul candidatesO
��'o conduct the initial induction o, new employeesO
��'o ,ollow up on the initial progress o, new employees in the storeO
��'o .uild relationships with the stores in order to collect in,ormation 
regarding vacancies and store proDlesO
��'o maintain an accurate and up-to-date data.ase to produce reports 
and analyses o, recruitment activity
��'o research new resourcing channelsO
��'o propose and coordinate di/erent proUects to improve the ;uality o, 
recruitment and internal .rand marIeting in EnditexO

Visual Merchandiser
Enditex 0 fov 13&’ - |ay 13&·

(nsure all new stocI is merchandised in accordance with the 9ompany 
photographs providedb and in a timely manner
 Encrease sales .y continuously displaying the product in a way that is in 

line with the latest trends o, the season and with customer needsO
 Assist with the training and development o, all store employees on 

product Inowledgeb
 kiaise with the Tegional |erchandiser and Weneral manager to carry 

out regular and appropriate Boor movesO
 (nsure own commercial awareness o, ,orthcoming trendsb coloursb 

,ashion and competitors is to the highest level and use this to drive the 
sales o, the storeO
 Lemonstrates commercial analyses and reacts to in,ormationO
 Wive ,eed.acI a.out the product to the |anagers and Tegional |er-

chandiserO  Rnowledge o, the products on the shop Boor and stocIroom 
levels
 Narticipate in store openings when re;uired
 (nsure e/ective communication with the |anagement 'eam at all 

times

Deputy Head Cashier 
Enditex 0 Kct 13&1 - fov 13&’

�(nsure the control o, all merchandise held at the cash desIs .y doing 
regular cash desI checIsOFiOeO holdsb ,aultyb alterationsb accessories GO
�Narticipates in and supports monitoring and ,ollow-ups per,ormance 

reviews and cashiersY development  Kne 1 oneb pro.ation reviews poor 
per,ormance managementFiOeO sicInessb a.sencesb latenessb return to 
worIb .reach o, cash desI proceduresG (nsure that all departments have 
su5cient cashiers cover .y planning and managing the monthly cashierjs 
rotasb daily planners and holidays according to .usiness needsO
�Se availa.le to support the store with discrepancies C technical pro.-

lems at the end o, the dayO
�|onitorb record and manage till discrepanciesb communicating them 

to the management teamb regional cashier trainer and Mead K5ce

HR Recruitment Assistant 
Laios kuxury kiving 0 Kct 13&& - Aug 13&1
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Recruitment Consultant 
2amamay 0 Hep 133• - |ay 13&1
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Education & Training

13&z The Royal Central School of Speech and Drama
|A Lirecting and 'eaching |ovementb 'heaterb Art and |ovement

133• - 13&& Aristoteleion Panepistimion Thessalonikis
'heology schoolb 'heologyJ'heological Htudies

133• - 133z Drama studio of Thessaloniki
Actressb Acting


